French IV Corps
20 September 1813

IV Corps
Commander-in-Chief: Général de division Count Bertrand
Chief of Staff: Général de brigade Delort
Artillery Commander: Général de division Taviel

12th Division: Général de division Morand
1st Brigade: Général de brigade de Blair
   2/,4/6th Légère Regiment (812)
2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Toussaint
   1/,2/,3/,4/,6/13th Line Regiment (2,181)
   Artillery Co/13th Line Regiment
3rd Brigade: Général de brigade Hulot
   1/,2/,3/,4/,6/23rd Line Regiment (1,348)
   Artillery Co./23rd Line Regiment

Artillery:
   1/2nd Foot Artillery (6-6pdrs & 2-24pdr howitzers)
   3/2nd Foot Artillery (6-6pdrs & 2-24pdr howitzers)
   Total artillerists - 129 men
   1/7th (bis) Train Battalion
   2/7th (bis) Train Battalion
   Total train - 198 men

15th Division: Général de division Fontanelli
1st Brigade: Général de brigade Martel
   3/,4/1st Italian Line Regiment (410)
   2/,3/,4/4th Italian Line Regiment (447)
2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Saint-Andrea
   2/,3/,4/1st Italian Légère Regiment (795)
   3/,4/6th Italian Line Regiment (250)
3rd Brigade: Général de brigade Moroni
   1st Milan Guard Battalion (246)
   2/,3/,4/7th Italian Line Regiment (357)

Artillery:
   1/1st Italian Foot Battery
   13/1st Italian Foot Battery
   Italian 5th Train Company
   Italian 6th Train Company
   Det. Italian 6th (bis) Train Company
   Total artillery and train - 276 men

38th Division: Generalleutnant de Franquemont
   (1,835 infantry)
1st Brigade: Generalmajor von Stockmayer
   1/9th Württemberg Light Regiment
   1/10th Württemberg Light Regiment
   1/,2/7th Württemberg Line Regiment
2nd Brigade: Generalmajor von Spitzenberg
   1/,2/1st Württemberg Line Regiment
   1/2nd Württemberg Line Regiment
3rd Brigade: Generalmajor von Doring
   1/,2/4th Württemberg Line Regiment
   1/,2/6th Württemberg Line Regiment
Artillery:
1st Württemberg Foot Battery (179 men)
   (4-6pdr & 2-7pdr howitzers)
24th Light Cavalry Brigade: Generalmajor von Jett
   1/,2/,3/,4/1st Württemberg Chevaulegers "Prince Adam"
      (175 men)
   1/,2/,3/,4/3rd Württemberg Chevaulegers "Duke Louis"
      (134 men)
1st Württemberg Horse Battery - von Bürgi (unknown)
   (4-6pdr & 2 7pdr howitzers)
Reserve and Grand Park
   24/2nd Foot Artillery (6-12pdrds & 2-6" howitzers)
   26/2nd Foot Artillery (6-12pdrds & 2-6" howitzers)
   25/4th Foot Artillery (no guns)
      Total artillerists - 191 men
   8/4th Horse Artillery (71)
   3/7th (bis) Train Battalion
   4/7th (bis) Train Battalion
   5/7th (bis) Train Battalion
   6/7th (bis) Train Battalion
   7/7th (bis) Train Battalion
   4/11th Train Battalion
      Total train - 231 men
2/1st Sapper Battalion
8/1st Sapper Battalion
      Total French sappers - 176 men
8th Italian Sapper Company (46 men)
3rd Italian Marine Artisan Company (47 men)
5/9th Equippage Train Battalion
6/9th Equippage Train Battalion
7/9th Equippage Train Battalion
      Total French equipage train - 175 men
Italian Military Transport (unknown)
Engineering Train Det. (34)
13th Artillery Artisan Company (19)
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